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TOP 10 BEST THINGS ABOUT A VIRTUAL MK BUSINESS! 

You can work from home using your Cell Phone, Computer, Tablet.  Make money 
in your PJs, on the ballfield, or at  lunch time during your regular job.   
 
No Sales Quotas -  Sell based on when it works for you and your family’s financial 
needs. 
 
No time commitment -  You decide the amount of time you invest in your               
business and when! 
 
Need extra CASH today?  Paycheck didn't stretch as far as needed this week?   
With a virtual MK Business you can create cash flow immediately. 
 
Inventory not required!   Orders can now be processed through your Personal  
Website and shipped directly to your Customer by Mary Kay!  
 
You don’t have to leave your home to do an MK Party! All of your MK             
Parties can be held through Facebook!   No need to be techy.  If you can scroll 
through Facebook, you can make money with a virtual MK Business! 
 
Use social media to grow your MK business!   Promote your Mk Products 
with your own private Facebook MK Group!   We’ll show you how! 
 
All training is virtual and available at your fingertips!   Product education, 
Professional Makeup Artist Training, plus a weekly Success Meeting by ZOOM that 
you can access to be a part of our MK Community of motivated women.  ALL FREE! 
 
We have the highest commission in the Direct Sales Industry!   Mary Kay 
Consultants make 50% of what they sale.  We offer a product that is consumable.  
Just like bread and butter, once it runs out we buy it again.   One of the BEST things 
about Mary Kay is when a customer finds a product they love, they will repeat buy it 
over and over and all they have to do is order through your website! 
 
Be recognized for your efforts!  Prizes and Incentives are abundant in Mary Kay.  
Beautiful Jewelry, Designer Handbags, Furniture for your Home, Toys for the kids,  
Career Cars, and Trips around the World...if you can dream it...you can earn it with 
Mary Kay! 
 
Want more info on how to make a Virtual Mary Kay Business work for 
you?     Call me!   Moleda - 304-542-5564 


